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City of Waconia, MN Department of Public Service Receives 
 APWA 2015 Excellence in Snow and Ice Control Award 

KANSAS CITY, MO.  – The Waconia, MN Department of Public Services was recently selected to receive a 

national American Public Works Association (APWA) award for excellence in the city’s winter maintenance 
activities. APWA’s Excellence in Snow and Ice Control Award will be presented at the 2015 North American Snow 
Conference, which takes place April 12-15, 2015 in Grand Rapids, MI, in De Vos Place.  This APWA Snow and Ice 
Control award was established to promote excellence in the management and administration of public works 
snow and ice operations, and to promote the best practices in snow and ice removal while minimizing 
environmental impacts. A public works agency is eligible for the award if they are actively involved in snow and 
ice removal and operations.  

With Waconia’s community of approximately 11,065 residents located 30 minutes west of the Twin Cities of 
Minneapolis and St. Paul,  the Public Services Department conducts winter maintenance with snow falls 
occurring as early as October and ending as late as May.  The department manages winter maintenance and 
chloride applications on 48 center-lane miles, municipal parking lots, and 27 miles of trail and sidewalks. 

The department’s employees have worked to reduce chloride applications in the effort of protecting the 
wetlands, streams and lakes for recreational use, while maintaining a level of service that allows individuals to 
travel to and from work, and provides business sectors commerce to meet customer expectations.   The 
Waconia Public Services Department was the first community in Carver County to use liquids in winter 
maintenance operations. Brine production and anti-icing were implemented into the community’s winter 
maintenance practices, and increases in calibration, education, training and community outreach were also 
added. 

“Waconia maintains a hoop structure with a bituminous floor for salt (sodium chloride) storage, and low 
volumes of salt are maintained through implementing ‘as needed’ deliveries,” said Director of Public Services 
Craig Eldred. “Salt deliveries are unloaded directly into the salt storage structure, and each load is tested for 
moisture and consistency. Employees load trucks inside the structure in an effort to reduce spilling material 
outside the storage area.  The city also has 4,600 gallons of liquid storage, and all storage units consists of dual-
wall tanks for holding salt brine, Road Guard and blended brine and RG8,” Eldred said.   

For more information about the City of Waconia Department of Public Services, please contact Craig Eldred, 

Director of Public Services, at celdred@waconia.org.  For more information on the 2015 APWA North 

American Snow Conference that will be held in Grand Rapids, MI during April 12-15, 2015, please visit the APWA 
website at: www.apwa.net/snow.  For APWA media queries, contact APWA Media Relations and 
Communications Manager, Laura Bynum, at lbynum@apwa.net. 

About APWA 
The American Public Works Association (www.apwa.net) is a not-for-profit, international organization of more 
than 29,500 members involved in the field of public works.  APWA serves its members by promoting professional 
excellence and public awareness through education, advocacy and the exchange of knowledge. APWA is 
headquartered in Kansas City, Missouri, has an office in Washington, D.C. and 64 chapters in North America.   
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